APPENDIX
CHAPTER I
An Act to provide for the Constitution of the Irish Free State.
[5th December 1922.]
whereas the House of the Parliament constituted pursuant to
the Irish Free State (Agreement) Act, 1922, sitting as a Constituent
Assembly for the settlement of the Constitution of the Irish Free
State, has passed the Measure (hereinafter referred to as " the
Constituent Act ") set forth in the Schedule to this Act, whereby the
Constitution appearing as the First Schedule to the Constituent
Act is declared to be the Constitution of the Irish Free State :
And whereas by the Constituent Act the said Constitution is
made subject to the following provisions, namely:—
(( The said Constitution shall be construed with reference to
the Articles of Agreement for a Treaty between Great Britain
and Ireland set forth in the Second Schedule hereto annexed
(hereinafter referred to as the Scheduled Treaty) which are
hereby given the force of law, and if any provision of the said
Constitution or of any amendment thereof or of any law made
thereunder is in any respect repugnant to any of the provisions
of the Scheduled Treaty, it shall, to the extent only of such
repugnancy, be absolutely void and inoperative and the Parlia-
ment and the Executive Council of the Irish Free State shall
respectively pass such further legislation and do all such other
things as may be necessary to implement the Scheduled
Treat y."
And whereas by Article seventy-four of the said Constitution
provision is made for the continuance within the Irish Free State
of existing taxation in respect of the current present financial year
and any preceding financial year, and in respect of any period
ending or occasion happening within those years, and it is expedient
to make a corresponding provision with respect to taxation within
the rest of the United Kingdom ;
Be it-therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual, and
Temporal, and Commons, in this, present Parliament assembled,
and by the authority of the same as follows :—
 1.	Constitution of Irish Free State.—The Constitution set forth
in the First Schedule to the Constituent Act shall, subject to the
provisions to which the same is by the Constituent Act so made
subject as aforesaid, be the Constitution of the Irish Free State,
and shall come into operation on the same being proclaimed by
His Majesty in accordance with Article eighty-three of the said
Constitution, but His Majesty may at any time after the proclama-
tion appoint a Governor-General for the Irish Free State,
 2.	Temporary Continuation of Present System of Taxation.—(i) In
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